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Thought for tha Day
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Anybody else waiting to ba "BClssoredt'

Looka a If this ware a bankers' year a
rell aa a farmers' year la Nebraska.

Tlxlng a signature to a petition asking for

llo submission of a suffrage amendment to tha
federal constitution may still be a Ion war from
Voting for It '

j

This much. Is certain, that the inhabitant ot
a stagnant city which Is doing no building are
not bothered by contractors' encroachment upon
tbo sidewalk spaces. . i. .,

,

i Incidentally, a special lnrltatlon should bo
to tha officers la oharga ot tha Btatehouso

grounds at Lincoln to take a look at our court
house approaches in Omaha,

Gubernatorial hat ar being thrown Into tha
rtn in nufck auceouion. for nost ADrll's primary

hat, a by I

little preliminary by which each hope to tear
the other follow. - ,';

from labor cenUra of , th warring
rations ot plenty of work at high wagea con-

firm a general suspicion. crowded labor mar
ket 1 a practical impossibility while millions of
U res are rushed to the slaughter, , .

With the enthusiasm ot an expert Turkey
counters on the enemy by handing tbe allies a
package of their own atrocltiee. Thlt la not a
ease ot th kettle rebuking the pot, but Moslem
resentment against feeble imitation.

Fay, the alleged German
boml) promoter apprehended In New York, con
fesses too much to Justify hit claim of being a
fJkrmaa secret serrice agent Qlvlng "themselves
away la not the practice of genuine secret aerv
Ice people. "

. j.
Great Britain it about to aetUe for telsed

American cotton at th market price at the port
oa the date of ahlpment The term are suffi
ciently precise to make the speculative middle
man' hanker for a chance to put another knot
on the Hon a tall.

. That school holocaust remind nt again that
fo precaution Is to safeguard the Chi-
ldren' in the schools against fire and panic The
day ought to be here already when no building
1 permit tod to be used at a school that It not ot
tire-pro- of construction.

' g.L'. J
Court bar ordered another eastern- - rail

road-t- disgorge Ita coal mine properties, whloh
(onstitute the richest Source ot sustaining nour
ishment Owned by the company. The aotual
separation promise a pletur of heart-breaki- ng

patbos tbe "sundering of home ties."
: J

7- -
Tba opening hall of Mrrtla dlvlalaa, fyitthU f

tuea aiaoa at Katropouiaa nail, turtaaatn
an4 iHMlKa. Adda of dancing-- , the faatur of the
ot'aika waa tka praaaatatlon of a beautiful Kale Ma
it yytMmt eloch, alv cr Ut. rr Kavfroaa. Tbe
floor, rotnmlltoa Infludaa TTt4 l-- m tertmar, O, A.
Abrcrombia. A. burden, it. M. filmpaon, Oaorga Ka-U-

t. M.yar. 'A, Burnatt. J. C Whlnnarr, 4. i. Mom
nwi. 'J. Harpatar; B. T. Maflaam, L Bchlff.

nlie Toung Men's Damoeratle club of Omaha fltad
llj sniclea f Incorporation with thcae namae at

i t'barlaa Oadan, Aim t Maynlhaa. Augtfatu
i'arvr. Joa Tabaa, John M. Demon, iU Moran.

Krtts Caatlatoa put now "A Craar
i'ati n," tha iiuya.

ts. tioya trothr Mayor Boyd,
here fur rUIL

CoJntf VKmH, Corllaa aad
Tun waat known thef are coaatoarln

Sal) tha aouety farm,
wry anouid luunit tba aad

Shou! enrrr, -- wa ahouM promn enao lay cutaid appoint appraiAerg.
tha 1mju4 auld lur Uiaa tba apraJa4

raiua.

Btop Ftddirg- - Population Figrtt.
the front terrr of the little monthly pub

lication iMued by the department of account and
finance entitled "MnnldpM laUftlce." we note

the fltnree oa th re nod population of

city, presumably Intended to paaa current M or.

fltlal. In the population column Omaha la Ut4
with 177,141 Inhabitant!, Bonth Omaha with
kB.ITO and Dundee with 1.000, making a total
of the constituent element! in Oreater

Wh ahould hy of our city official put

their etarap upon auch flarantly Inflated flf-urea- T

Do they not remember Omaha'a coitl and

dlaattroua paddad cenaue blunder of 110, from
tha burden ot which we hare hardly yet aecapedT

Tha lant 110 cenaua ennmeraUon at
Omaha a population of 124,006, rTouth Omaha
26.26 and Dundee 1.0! I, belnR a total of 11,-kT- 8.

Id the decadd between and 1910 tha
increase of population had been Just about
10.000. and assumta that we bare grown as
tnuoh in the last fir years aa we had during the
preceding ten years whloh la big stretch all
rt could probably do would be to add
20,000, brtnflng present population Up to
171,000.

Tbe Bee la nerer backward about Standing
bp for Omaha and claiming tor Omaha every-thin- g

to whloh It might be entitled. But we pro
test against spreading audi misleading repre-centatlo- ns

aa conreyed by this municipal pub-

lication, which bar bo other object than
to furnish foundation for a fala per capita cal

culation of taxes, municipal expenditures ana
municipal debt. Such foolish population padding

only keep us etplatnlng an lmalnary shrink-ag- e

when the next census figures are returned.

French Cabinet Changes.
resignation of M. Delca from the Vi

vian! cabinet, a shown by derelopments, was

tut the prelude to the retirement ot the entire
body, and President Polncare ha asked Arlstlde
Drtand to form a body for the direction of the
gorernment of Franc. The letter of , Vlvlanl,
accompanying tha realgnationa of himself and
1 Is aaaoclat, ascribe th aoUon- - to differences
in the French Parliament to th best method
cf conducting war. Delcais was mad th
scapegoat for French In connection with th
fallur of the Allies to hold Bulgaria In line or
to secur prompt accession to their cause from
Greece. His retirement doe not seem to have
appeased th elements in cither th senate or
tha chamber ot deputies, bant on criticising th
gorernment. Another phas of th breach be
tween th cabinet and th parliament is that
demand for secret session wa opposed by

Taken in connection with th debates In
British Parliament, th derelopments in France
may be looked upon aa quit algnlficaat of the
temper of th pee pi ot these countries, ex-

pressed by their reprentatlre. Th progress
ot th war ha neither been ao faat nor ao favor-ab- U

aa th public would wish, and th politician
opposed to th gorernment bar not neglected
to turn th situation to their own advantage.
Nothing it shown to Indicate that the feeling la
to deep as to seriously presage change in tie
policy aa to the further pursuit ot th war. Jof fre
and French remain nnahaken In field, and
will very likely until one or the other is over- -

joust. Throwing the howerer, it merely Kfcelmed aotua calamity or guilty ot some

Report

A

exoessire

rivaling

Commlaaioner

egregious blunder. It Is the political and
the military leader who involved in the cabi-
net changes.

And this 1 one of th advantage of popular
gorernment .The administration may be made
facllely responslre to popular opinion without
seriously Jeopardising the main established policy
to th carrying out of whloh th nttr body it
devoted. The French cabinet crisis it hardly to
be considered a serious factor In the prose
cution of the war, hot more aa an episode la con-

nection with great event

Omaha aad Some Visitor.
Omaha folks are not at blamabl if they

show algns ot Incipient megacwphalla, for recent
visitations have such that we would show
but email consideration tor our callers if our
heads did not to com extent They have
attached nt to full of advioe, ot comfort and in-

formation, that the upon our receptive facul-
ties ha aurely become strain. The most noted

f speakers, handling wonderful variety of
toplca have been with a, and we have been
much enlightened and uplifted by their presence.
Not that Omaha It in especial need of all thit
hortative Illuminative effort; rather it because
ma are intellectually capable of receiving aad
appreciating thetr presence aad their message,
afore ot abl men and woman are to com
to na, and all will be weloom to thlt humming
center of human life, where the culture ot th
peopl it keeping pace with their material
growth,' '

' Oa Ote Way to th Golf. ,

Nebraska grain it going out ot Omaha at th
rat of 100 cars day, and most ot it to
pent, where it It taken on board ocean vessels.
inia is me rout uai would be taken by our
grain and other produce shipments, were water
transportation available via th Missouri rlvr.
Ihe north aad south root always ba ot
th greatest Importance to Nebraska, beoaua it
la the shortest areilable to tide water, and that
la why the lost ot the Port Arthur route was
such distinct misfortune. The roads that
furnish aeceat to the gulf port git good ter--
vlr. but they ar under control of th east and
west route, aaa therefore elway in full
sympathy with a moremeat to southern porta.

bis rout it th natural on for trad from
thlt aectloa, and cur best market for farm brod- -
uot ue south ot us. Any development in trans-portau- en

in thit direction it of interest to Ne- -
nrasxaT . .

--'!,iu.jl; s
Rerlstag upward the Panama rail rata from
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One thing may be eald In favor of Coagrea- -
man Kballenberger and his anibltloa to run for
United 8tate senator be la a man not to be
discouraged by defeat. He ha run for bigh
el floe like eonUaeeu reudevtu aad ha Waa
defeated aa often at any other democrat in Ne-

braska except Mr. Bryan. '

TIIE UEK: OMAHA,' SATURDAY, OCTODEU .10. .1915.

Charlton's Caso
Tar Time.

ar grow impatient an oontemptuaue
WHRNXTTRR Amarloan praetlr cf tumlrMt rnurdpr-ar- e

loooe or siring I htm tlgtit artiiaaeaa, aorna-th-in

Ilka tha Charlton raaa eonwa up to raatore our
slfatam and ahnw that It lan't aa eteluatrel?
Amatiraa praotlc aftar alL Tha forma, tha court pro-

cedure, tha rulAa cf ertdne, dlffor widaif In ditfarent
eouhtrla. !it th raiult It pretty much the aama.
From the Ural Mountalna wvst to th OoMrn natn.
With a fw aioaptllona, th- -r haa bw an uneonacloue
ehanga la tha attitude toward Crimea of paaalon. In
the aye of t? law In erary country miirdaf la tha
aame, whrthar It la committed for gain or In blind
rata, but tha law ha ban set aalde by public ft li-

ma nt, "
?hort-algi- td eynlea dlapoaa ef It by earing that

thrra la ono law for the rich and another for the poor.
That doe not cover tha caee. Charlton waa not rich,
and many another murderer In thla country or Europe
who ha gone free or been Itrhtlr tentaneed had no
hmney. Juiiea avarywhara ar raluctant to Infllot tn
ettreme penalty upon a man who waa narer a crim-
inal, except In oh mad moment, and whoea upBrlnglng
haa been and whoae character and appearatw
Inspire confidonee Or sympathy. This ts true whather
ha haa money or not Th man wha go te tha aaltows,
tha chair or the guillotine ar hioktty Profaaslonal
criminal or men who coma under the tfngilRh al(tnk- -
tlon of "bad lot" er th French "mauvel sujat" We
may like thtg or not. but It Is a reault ef a general
bhang In th tone ot feeling that began to come
about when cock-fighti- and benr-rAKin- g died out.
Admirable er abhorrent, It Is the result ef a softer
clvillaatlon.

In dreat Britain man suffer the punlahment ef
murder whether they are habitual arlminals cr the
criminal of a moment A ftrltiah Jury look only at
the crime, not at tha defendant. But If a French
ury aoquit a murdarer after apectacuier court root

scenes w talk of It aa typically French If an Ameri-
can jury aequltg one after day ef solemn taetlraony
fom ailenlata, w call It typically American: M a
Rum! an jury acquit one after a waiter of sloppy
rtuaelan psychology, we call U typically Ruaalan; and
the result IS the aame. America's way Is the leaat
edifying ot all. We reach a predeatined and unaacap-abl- e

result after weeks ef uaoleaa and farcical testi-
mony, and then draw the rase out through appellate
court for perhape yeara, only te turn looae 6ur mur-
derer and murder as It was ordalnad. from the
beginning. ' Th Italian method, even th French
method, haa merit w might copy, since all of u

reach the same conclusion. Both ot thtee Method ar
less expensive and lea ridiculous, and even th Franuh
method I less repellent. v . -

Relics of Old Abo
aw Tor World

tUNQOU4'8 sum book, uaed by him St
ABRAHAM .containing ekempla which he

worked In long division about ikh. wnen ne wa
14, brought 1240 at th sal of Uncoinlana from th
library of John C, Burton of Milwaukee In the Ander
son galleries. ,

In two places the boy bed written Aorenam ian--
coin' Book," and th flyleaf contained the line la
hta writing!

"Abraham Lincoln Is my name
Aad with my pen I wrote the same

'
I wrote It In both hast and spaed
And left it here for fooie te rea." ' - '

The buyer. George I). Smith, bought tor tl another
etim book with example by Uneota 1a eontpoaad In
terest. He paid, $110, 190 and te for court paper filed
by Lincoln, ahowln that at different time uitoein
had figured In appearances a partner wit!) Orlando B.
Floklln and lawyer named Harlan and Goodrich.
These relation war assumed far particular case, for
none of the tare wa erer a regular partner et Lin
coln and none of them Is mentioned by hta biographer.
The doeumente were la tha handwriting of Uncoia.

Thomas J. Madtgaa paid II for a paper appointing
J. B. Halatad revenue collector at New York, Mro& C,

IMS, signed by Lincoln and Salmon P. Cbaaa, ae secre-
tary ef the treasury.

Mr. Bmlth gar to for a ISmo. morocco volume en-
titled "Confession de John Wilke Booth. dvi
President IJncoln," translated from the English aad
printed la Pari In 18t. .

T. A. Barclay paid mo for a broadsid advertising a
speech In Alton, 111., by Lincoln in favor ef Harrison
and Tyler la the campaign of iMf) and tint for another
broadside of the same campaign, Lincoln , wa aa
elector from Sangamon county, Illinois, en the Harrison
and Tyler ticket .. , - "

Twice Told Tales

A atUaaderataadtasj.
Rutledge Rutherford of the Friend of Peace aald

la a stormy argument In New York:
"We pacifists are a mlajudged by you militarists

as th poor dead aallor.
"A poor dead sailor waa about to be burled at aaa,

but alt th lead weight kept on th ship for the aa
burials had bee) used up, and go big lump of coal .

Were substituted.
"Tha usual aerrioe Was held over the dead sailor,

and then th corpse, sawed up in caarae and with
three or tour hundred pounds of eoei hanging la a
doaen big lumps from the shroud, waa shot Into th
Sea. A th oerpa disappeared a sailer friend ad-
dressed It, sadly:

"Well. Joe,' he said. 'I always knew you were
going there, but I'll be dumed If X thought they'd make
you carry your own coeL' "Washington Star.

' i

Obeyed Order.
General Leonard Wood was talking at the Pletta-bu- g

camp about th sin et oookaurenea.
"Oeaeral 8 barman," he said, "once got word during

m battle that IVoscoa, hi favorite horse, had been
killed by a caaaoa bait 60 be sent tor hi servant
aad aald:

Oe kia Ttoflco,
" 'W hy. general.' said th man, 'U Resco deedf
"Th general frowned martially.
M 'Norar yoa mind whether Boaco Is dead or hot,'

he said, 'You go skia him.'
"It wa evening when the tervaat returned with

Roecoe' akin 00 a pushcart.
" Do It take you four boure to akta a borr

asked Oeneral Khermaa. Impatiently.
" No, general; only one hour,' said hta servant

But It took three beure to eatota him.' "New York
Oiobe.

A Pataataklmgr tervaat.
On evening In the spring, while a eertala New

Terker. was putting In a week at his county place
la New Hampshire, he prepared te take a lid la
hi motor car, expecting to remain out until late.

Fte therefor told hi new man that he jieed not
Walt for him. Instructing him wben ha had finished
bis work to lock th garage aad pla th key under
a stone, th locatlo Of whloh tbe owner deacribed
with much ezectn.

Whan th emplarer reach ham after hi rid
h waa aurvrised te fin that th key wa not In
Its place. When his patteno had bee exhaasted
after a fruitless search be awoke the ma aud
teeetved this explanation: .

"Why, sir. 1 found a much better place for It."
Harper' Msgatia.

People and Events
A eaiary warUer U beiag eoeoaed by a

nuaOtan t pipe w4Ua tuae at the White
He use via) th artr day arrtvea

O. C, Crone of St. Lovl reuched ut far asy
money by means f forged nwrtsagea aad deeda to
property ha did toot 'own. lie prospered for a few
months. Now he I taking an involuntary vacation ia
th Stat penitentiary, making the Saeoad member of
the roloay ef real estate .orouk aeat from L Louis
thi year. , - ,

. Forty well-drasaa- d own, - real afternoe aaa
sporta, were pulled by the poiica In a raid on the
"Ladles' tool room" la Harlem. M. Y. Harlem U a
nice, quiet residential section of New York City, where
all the iya of life are provided. The ahocktog si.'.e
ef the affair la that twe plain rlothe women selec-
tive piped tha layout and pointed out tha Mindpal
gtuublera la th buach.

Brief aoatribWetoa U taely '
topic Untvet. Tae Bee aaeaaaa
a laatMUty ta alaiea a
earrespoadsa. AO teVtcre --

feet te tntmsee by a alts.
Ohio 'Will Rebake BryAaj. "

Lincoln. Neb., Oct. Te the Editor
Of The Kee: Woman suffr will be
defeatexl In both New York and Massa-
chusetts and state-wid- e prohibition will
aiso be duieatd In Ohio. The fact that
It received art overwhelming defeat la
New Jersey will Influence many voter
In New Terk and Maaaachueett. The
voters in these State, and many Bf the
leading Women, recognise that aufi'raae
waa granted in many state merely a
an experiment They bave studied condi-
tions In these stale and they find they
are deplorable as Compared with slate
whefe women da not vote. They r0og
nts the grant ot aUffraga td Women la
reputnani 10 instinct that strut their
recta dep lit the order of aatur; that
it runs sounter to human reason that
It flout th teaching of experience,
and la contrary to uivme order. Hiey
recognise that worn A hat Other Capa
bill lies without huffibir, held In even
higher distinction aud honor; but the
do not poises th polities! faculty.

Those opposed to suffraa tie not eon-ten- d

that women ar Inferior, but they
believe that their war is different. They
recognise that It la th privilege ef men
to ours for women, and they will realst
to the last their tight to , because
in relinquishing that right they recog-

nise they ar destroying chivalry that all
women love and adhilie And they take
not of tbe social vagaries and the ad
vanced theories of the femia,i and other
leaders. Ti.e-- e men and women v. ho are
opposed to suffrage recognise that many
of the eaatern suffragette today extol
the huabandie mother, th irl&l mar-
riage and th more extravagant vagailee
of the seekers for a new freedom,

etate-wld- e prohibition wil b deteatad
In Ulilo by aa overwhelming vote. Hl
th people. of Ohio conducted tlielr cant-paig- n

without th interference of cur na-

tional regulator. William Jeuniuga
Bryan, It would have been defeated, but
the vote wvuid not be ec uecUlve. Hit
interference In the leoal affair ef that
tat will be resented by many good peo-

ple, bir. Bryan ought te bear In mind
that the people et thi country no longer
Worship false god or follow false
prophet. They lernerhher that he pre-

dicted that It w did not have sixteen,
te one'wheat would be It cent a bushel,
that If w did what w are new doing in
the Philippine w would never again .

celebrate the Fourth of July; that U we
did not have government ownership the
country . wa going to the verlaatlng
bowwow. They remember that during
hi fir campaign he received the sup--'

port ef the men he Is now fighting. They

remember la a great national er.tl b

turned traitor and that h hat been false
to hi beet friends, and they will rebuke
hi interference in t Ohio.... JOHN MAIMER. .

Rearaltlac ta Canada, ,

OMAHA, Oct ta The Spectator ef
Hamilton, Ont.. publish an account of
a meeting held under, auspice ef . th
Hamilton Homo Guard Rifle association,
which' hde much light upon th ,"nanth-d- s"

employed in. securing, recruit, tor
the British armle abroad. One et tbe
speakera. Rev. Oacrge W. Tebbe, presid-
ing, make a passionate appeal tor "more
r.ikw, Kti.ti.nil. and sweethearts" 'to
eome forward In aiding, the cue for

v inw n.u.in im fihtlti. "Th.ra lawiiav., " ...... v.
tin HKim. for man. mora men cf &aat

Hamilton in the trenohea," the BV. Mr.
Tebb said, "for your., king and country
need you." j .

But th ollmax of the meeting cam
when another speaker, B. L. Land Is, re
ferring te the fact, that erer men
had left the local regiment for over,
which r.rtmenL. had thus been depleted.
appealed to the audience to join th local
rrglmant or th home guard and for tn
following reasons, quoting hi own worci:

menta will b drafted tor oversea. To
wnom will ine ouiy 01 noino acirmo mm,
be allottedf To no other than th bom

cf recruiting meetintt along the border
town. aiSO C .eure wrvir. ni.ru, nu
have com to th conclusion that It the
1 1. .1 .1 1, I . i A.l a.A .
at the present time. There I Information
that in. roTtmnwni wuutu nm n. .v
glv Cut, for, It o. It would cans con-
sternation among the peopl of thla and
buy riflea and bayonets at almost any
price mi in, via v, ... w ...
but at the present time you cannot buy a

. . . l . . . k... ..I. wkif t ak. .MIL.
lem la easily eolved, for In the Lnlted
Ptatea there ar over 11.000.00 Oermana.
That 1 the anawer. Tney are all equipped
wun unirorma ua mrw ..
their country to win one ar twe Victories
when they will attack Canada. I appea
to all of you men and peopl 01 aast
Hamilton to ei suny ana wrw m
panv In the east end.

r..ni.in Harrv BbBad Aonv- -
i IllTI tMf- "- .

pllmented th prevteua speaker aa fol

low:
Do red peoP's t thl city realise that. ... 1. l' . Lhk .k.M la alarl in ha

bl clUe of th United State large ouan- -

tltlee or ammunition um- -i -
name, and that at any time that ammunl-tto-n

can be drawn, cut for tha ua of the
fXAMwan ml inn ?

AS a result Captain Stead Succeeded ta
enrolling thirteen me. Comments are
v.mi. vun. Booh aalananla acalnat
Amrtoan of OerroAa descent would b
ludicrous If they were not 00 ternoiy seri
ous In creating hatred ana prejuaio. it
- K.t..iA eu.llsa that the colonial

government should allow It people te be
.,-a in .nch a manner: Vet It 1 unfor
tunately true that there ar many would- -

be Imitatore in these United States.
A. L. MSTKR.

nlrl.e rtall preslteat.
SILVER CREClC, Neb., Oct X8.- -T0 th

tdltor of Th See 1 It Is an amaamg
thing that bode Ul for th perpetuity cf
free Institution t&ai.ao many peopie
ahMilA blihdl foUow. the .lead ef tbe
preaidant as though b war divinely com

missioned t de hir tbiaaing for inara.
They should be made to understand and
eroreclate the fact that With all hU as
sumed supericrtty be la aethlng . but- - a
n,ar sshoeimaater aad net a ttsnan
a theorist and not a practical man ef

fTatrfcftd that ander the guise of a
lofty patrtotlam h violate hi oath to

sreserve. protect and defend" the eon--
gtttuuon. in order t advene hi own
elfish Interests end rratlfy hi lust tot

power. Lauded by hi friend aa being a
man ef steadfast purpose, h It vacillating
and uncertain, and by reaaea ot his lack
of vision and sound Judgment la a great
emergency demanding the htg'heat quail- -
tie ef tretnanshlp. la a likely to d
the wrong thing as the right as wltnea
bis wobbling and tWi.tm.rs aad turning
and move in Mexican affaire.
To follow uc a leader and a aetf onstituted

leader at that I M Invite de-

struction.
Let us for a ' moment consider this

scheme of prepcredneae. Who started It f
Preeident Wlteoa. Immediately after taaa-In- g

hla second Lusltanla Bote. - Nobody
else had been talking about It With ell

th great nation, with th exception of
Japan, exhausting themselv In a moet
blody and atoat deatrurttr war. the
natural conclusion would be that If we
erer were la danger of attack that dan- -
rr was far mere remote than ever be-

fore. How ahould It happen that P reel- -
dont Wilson Is ao much wiser than every-
body el? Rnoserelt one attracted th
am attention, but wh Value hi opin

ion new, and who will value Wilson's
eplnloa when he shall be no longer ander
the glamour ef a great efflcs and hi
power to grant favor shall bav passed
from aim

Bet it w ar In danger ef attack from
Oeitnany-an- ne other Suropesn power
would think of attacking us th danger
la imminent, and only efcait th ad ot
thla war, which must soon coma. Then,
If to other nation Interfered, Germany
could undoubtedly In a few weeks' time
land LOnO.oOO battle-scarre- d warriors Oh

ur chorea, who, with the destruction ef
all our great eitlea at Ihe alternative.
00 uld exact from tit an Indemnity that
would cover the ceat ef all Uermany's
part irt.th present European Conflict
Th more than a billion of gold new in
the United states treasury might alone
bs a wohderful Incentive. nd If Ger
many wanted It, It surely would not wait
for us to arm. All might be accomplished
snd our country humiliated and despoiled
while Wilson's plan ef preparedness wan

till Incubating, Vrn If congress should
promptly proceed to put It Into execu-
tion. Of, suppose Japnn should, while
Ooethals Is still ishorm with that slid
in the Panama canal, send Its navy and
an army to take poeMon ef Mexico.
How would we prevent it? We could not;
prevent It

It, than, W art 1ft danger, and If Presi
dent Wilson I a statesman, instead of
proposing a plait te protect us from these
dangers that would tak years t accom
plish, why doe he not propose some-
thing that' would be Immediately effec
tive? -

.

Mayb after all It would be as well fot
Preeldent Wilson te mind hi own busi
ness and leave it to congress to provide
for th national defense, at It alone ha
the constitutional power to do.

C1IARLSS WOOSTEB.

rail It a tlla Mistake.
SOUTH 11)13, OMAHA, Oct. t.-- To

th fedlter ef The Bee: It will probably
be many yeare before we will ever again
witiles uch a marvalou affair ae th
"Billy" Sunday meetings that have Just
closed. He U the grant est organiser lit
th country and I one of th meet re
markable mn cf th whole world today.
It 1 my opinion that If there had not
been one obetaole coming from a eourc
from Which it ahould not have come.
that th trail hitter would have been
numbered by the tens ef thousand.

All of the knocking made by the
knocker in their silly letter to the pub-
lic pre only helped make -- 'Billy"
Sunday the more popular. The obstacle
that blocked th way cam from th
devout peopl Who probibly did It un
consciously and did not realise the harm
Bhey wer doing. Hundred, If not
thousand of devout ladiea, onowded ail
tho meetings.., and some , boasted that
they attended every meeting, where they
were not shut out, on account ot the
meeting for men otify.

It the ladle who took Up a much of
th room had been willing to aacrifiee
for the good ef bthera. It la my opinion
that the men trail hitters would hare
been Increased enormously. Tihey hold
their' hand op la holy horror oVer th
wlckednes of men. yet thy map have
Indirect contributed t their wicked-.n- e

In keeping them crowded cut of
the "Billy" Sunday meetings, and bad
It not been for th Special delegation
coming tnte reserved mata, there would
not hare teen aa many trail hitter a
ther were. Many men who . war
crowded out, do not belong to the or
ganisation represented, and they are tih
very on who should, hav been, reached,
it la too bad that no difference how de-
vout we may be, we oannct cover up our
selfishness la timet wben our generosity
should hold sway, X do not blame the
ladles for. wanting to ' hear all that
"Billy" Sunday had to say, but they
ought te bave thought of others, too.
Usher hare told m that they believe
many more would have been secured if
the devout people had been wUUng to let
other In a little more. But "Billy"
Sunday left a profound impression that
will last for 'year to come. '

r. A. AONBW.

Jm tkaJW

mTHTUt REMARKS.

tleeently, 10 durky n a Hen wer over-
heard on street ear nisciieKing thelf

w,ualntanea. aM , ! auttlnlr-- d

like Mr. mltheri he' so plea.ant.
"1 never met Mr Pmlther," replied th

ciner, "aa so i nvah had no chanoe to
eperlnce his I'lensanti-ality.- " Hoston

Transcript.

Plrat Motorist 80 you found the roadbad? -
Second Metnfi.t Padt Whr, man, t

traveled them fur thre Week and hadto go so lowlv that I wa never arrested
CSee for speeding. Judge.

Concert Singer I am thinking ot tour-In-g
Wouth Africa next year.

Itest Friend Tske my sdvlce and don't.
An ostrtfh egg weighs two or three
bounds, you know. Philadelphia Ledger.

KABIBBIE

KABARET

VCf HAMS VVrVftS A &0r7Y.r&

r nta him

NOT Yb SLAMTHt? fcx CH
m way our

Young wifeDon't you greatly ailfnlr
a han who a ., says th right thing
St Ihe rieht time?

The Spinster I'm ur t could 4f I ever
have tiie pleasure of meeting tuch a man.

Indianapolis News.
t it.1. e..n,l. l."l....u. . ..in..

IEour first lesson must be bf prompt endn.iuestlohlng obedience I rour sucertor
OffP-er.- "

"That' alt right Captain, I'm merited.
What's th next lesson?. Baltimore
American.

ASPIRATION.

Sana Burnet in Harper's Uagaslne.
Vnhi.rr kail file to the burning moon.

And here a sliver moth, with frightened
grace.

Circle my lamp, and there upon the dun
A lover looks Into his lady' face.

t, too, have wtngv that atruggl Into
flight,

BlM a th White moth at the lantern'
barei

I, too. drawn by that yearning for the
UtTht.

Have dent my tout to beat against the
stars,

Th mariner wilt never toHoh th
The moth will dlsi and lor against

love's eye
Will, search in Vain for Some perehhtal

June.
As I will search In' vain far paradise.

And vet when alt are furled like wings
at vn

Ahd love He dead Upon the sands It
trod,

The old cfeslrvs shall llffht us Into heaven.
Old failures shine Upon the face of Clod.

WHYLETWIR

HAIR FALL

(MOIMSOAP

W0M1ENT
Will prevent it tn moet cases by re-

moving, dandruff, itching and irri-
tation, the usual cause of dry, thin
and falling hair. Nothing better.

Samples Free by Mail ,
CeUeara aa aa OetaMa MM rsjilsi,liberal aasisie ef mS auUM tve rt ts4. booa.

svaansi gos, amca --uiasan,- nyi, tits, I

Fast trains daily from Omaha
arrive La Salle Station and
Englewood Union Station,
most convenient locations in
Chicago.

ef

"QdCeigo-M- r LtealtcfT at 6:08 p. m
"(eUceigo Day Express" - at 6:30 a. m.
MChlcago-Colcrad- o Express" at 4:10 p. m.

"RccIaT Iloiintain Limited at 1:09 a m

Automatic Block S!znals
Fln&t Llodtrn Ml--Stl Equipment

Scpttb Dbihig Car Servtcm '
.

Tickets, reserotiona and Information at
Rock Island iraTcl liareau. Phone,
write or call

at, & aicft AU.T. DtvlaUe ruse.Hr ASeat
liZ2 raraaa Sa. Oaaha, Natk

rbaessi Deagiaw 429


